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Football Raiders Plan to See Where Chips Fall
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16

Cougar Gridders Expected to Play Experienced
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

Get the Word Out!    Write About It!    We'll Be Your Platform.

... if only there was a way I could attract more attention to my business ...

Leader/Times Bulletin Boards are Rapid Business Generators. Reach our informed audience

with your targeted sales messages. Submit yours online today at goleader.com/form/bulletin

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

WESTFIELD EAST OFFICE     209 CENTRAL AVENUE     908-233-5555

©2017 Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal
Opportunity Act. Operated by a subsidiary of NRT LLC. Coldwell Banker® and the Coldwell Banker logo are registered service marks owned by Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

Welcome Home to this Classic center hall colonial offering a fabulous 'in town location.' Sure to please 6 bedroom 3 1/2 bath
meticulously maintained home close to Washington School, award winning downtown and NYC buses and trains. Filled
with sunlight, gracious entrance hall sets the tone as you enter this stately home. Formal dining room for all your entertaining
needs and kitchen to please the gourmet chef, attention to every detail-designed for gourmet cooking and entertaining with
professional range plus honed granite island and prep sink--all overlooking wonderful patio and private sitting area. From
lower level workout room, rec room to third floor bedrooms and bath-this home will certainly meet the ever changing needs
of a growing family. Top notch condition, fabulous location, and ready for you to move into...offered at $1,379,000.

Bernadette Houston, CRB

Cell: 908-209-3370
houston460@aol.com

Broker / Salesperson

Just Listed • 556 Saint Marks Avenue, Westfield • Open House: Sunday, 9/10 1-4PM

In town location for this charm filled Victorian style home in the McKinley school section. 4/5 bedroom 3 1/2 bath
home with incredible woodwork and moldings, as well as original leaded glass windows. Rocking chair front porch
sets the tone for this elegant and stately home - great place to sit and relax and watch the world go by. Close to award
winning downtown and NYC buses and trains. Plenty of possibilities for floor plan to meet the ever changing needs of
today. Too many details to list. Immediately available and offered at $799,000.

Just Listed • 323 Park Street, Westfield • Open House: Sunday, 9/10 1-4PM

Charm of the Past with Best of the New

 

For additional information or a private 
tour, please  call: 

 

Carol Tener 
Sales Associate 

NJAR Circle of Excellence 1984-2015 

Direct: (908) 233-2243 

Cell: (908) 400-3670 

Carol.Tener@cbmoves.com 

Westfield-West  600 North Avenue West, Westfield   908-233-0065  

© 2017 Co ldwe ll Banker Real Estate LLC. Co ldwe ll Banker© is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by 

NRT LLC. 

This Classic Queen Anne Victorian, built in 1897, has been restored and updated 
to perfection—from roof to basement, inside and out! Featuring rich architectural 
and period details with high ceilings, stained glass and diamond pane windows, 
gorgeous wood flooring, and three fireplaces.  The 13 rooms include a stunning 
master suite with a luxurious bath and 4 additional bedrooms.  Of special note is 
the large 2016 addition with outstanding chef’s kitchen offering every imaginable 
amenity opening to the family room with fireplace and hexagonal porch overlook-
ing the nearly 1/2 acre of beautifully landscaped grounds.  The  utilities are “state 
of the art”.  This truly spectacular home is warm and inviting and just blocks to  
Westfield’s vibrant downtown, transportation and excellent schools!  $1,799,000. 

“Those guys are going to have to
work hard and develop under coach
Hubert’s leadership and they’ve done
a good job up to this point but we got
to make sure that we play every play.
Those guys have to be consistent in
our techniques and disciplines,”
Coach Rosenmeier said.

The Cougars do have a huge weapon
on special teams with senior kicker
Valentino Ambrosio, who nailed all 46
of his points after touchdown and hit
six of nine field goal attempts last year.

“We spend a lot of time on special
teams. We preach to our kids that it’s
a third of the game. We’ve had a lot of
success on special teams over the
years. we certainly have a weapon in
Valentino, not only in his ability to

score points but the depth of his kick-
offs. He had 44 touchbacks last year.
That’s making a high school offense
go 80 yards 44 times. We look at it as
part of the offense and part of the
defense,” Rosenmeier expressed.

The punting responsibilities fall into
the hands of junior Jack McAleavey.

“With the versatility of guys we’ve
had at punter, Jack McAleavey has
some shoes to fill with [Joe] Norton
before and Obo [Brian Oblachinski]
last year. We are very aggressive in
the punt game. We don’t want to punt
the ball. We want to make sure if we
have an opportunity and the other
team allows us to, we are going to run
for that first down on a rugby punt,”
Coach Rosenmeier promised.

Shriner is expected to return punts,
while Josh and Josiah Cadet and Ar-
royo will return kickoffs.

The Cougars open their season at
Somerville on Friday, September 8,
at 7 p.m. After traveling to Voorhees
on September 15, the Cougars will
host Rahway on September 22.

“We got a lot of young guys, who are
in the mix, but they are going to have to
step up and play at a high level. We
aren’t interested in rebuilding. They
want to make sure that they understand
that we expect to play at a high level,”
Coach Rosenmeier stressed. “There
have been some growing pains in the
preseason but we are going to have to
get them up to speed. If we can, then
we can be successful.”

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GANG TACKLING A RAMBLER...The Cougar defense crunches a Carteret Rambler running back during a scrimmage
game at Memorial Field in Cranford. The Cougars open at Somerville on September 8.

and coaching our kids. Defense is an
attitude. The mentality of not letting
somebody score, flying around, hit-
ting people, getting to the football.
They really feed off of him. He’s
doing a great job getting our kids
ready to play,” Coach Ciccotelli said.

That attitude in the scrimmages
seemed to have had a contagious af-
fect.

“What I like the most about our
scrimmages, is we match their tough-
ness. That’s what we talk about. Con-
trol the controllable,” Coach
Ciccotelli added.

Not to be forgotten is the impor-
tance of the special teams and their
affect on field position. Robles and

Sanders will be the primary punt and
kickoff returners.

“I have been in state finals where
we kicked the ball off and put it down
on the one and people had to go 99
yards. People become conservative
and they punted and we get it from the
40 and go in. It’s a big part of the
game. We never ever disrespect that
part of the game. Coach [Peter] Kane
is our special teams coordinator and
we’ve been working our tails off. For
us, we feel it’s an offensive play with
the guys we have returning the foot-
ball,” Coach Ciccotelli said.

The kicking and punting responsi-
bilities have been directed to seniors
Max Toll and Alex Lipshitz.

“We have some guys, who can kick
it off and put it down to the five or in
the end zone for us,” noted Coach
Ciccotelli.

The Raiders will get the opportu-
nity to see where the chips are falling
when they go on the road to face the
Warren Hills Blue Streaks on Friday,
September 8, at 7 p.m.

Coach Ciccotelli said, “We are go-
ing to give it everything we have. We
have a lot of respect for coach
[George] DiGrande, their new foot-
ball head coach. We tell our kids, we
put the pads on, we go full speed. It
doesn’t matter who we are playing.
We are going to go out there and try to
win a football game.”

David B. Corbin (September 2016 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

DIVING IN FOR THE SCORE...Raider Alex Oslislo, No. 24, dives in for the touchdown in the game against Warren Hills
last year. The Raiders will open their season at Warren Hills against the Blue Streaks this Friday, September 8, at 7 p.m.
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